
48 Stanford Avenue, Hassocks
This extremely well presented 1920’s extended three bedroom semi detached house boasts a ground floor extension with
open planed living incorporating a kitchen diner. As well as a loft converted master with adjoining bathroom and two further
double bedrooms and a family bathroom. No onward chain

£650,000



48 Stanford Avenue
Hassocks

This extremely well-presented 1920’s extended

three bedroom semi-detached house boasts a

ground floor extension with open-plan living

incorporating a kitchen diner. As well as a loft-

converted master with adjoining bathroom and

two further double bedrooms and a family

bathroom. There is potential in the loft

conversion to add a 4th bedroom by installing a

partition wall and doorway. Plus the benefit of

three off-road parking spaces and a beautiful

south facing garden with garden room. The

garden offices have been fitted with power,

lighting, phone line and underfloor heating.

Situated within easy walking distance to

Hassocks mainline station and Village, internal

viewing is highly recommended.

Central location close to mainline station
1920’s extended three bedroom semi detached
house
South facing landscaped rear garden
Off road parking for three cars
Open planned kitchen diner
Extended living space
Loft converted
Separate living room
Well presented
Garden room with power, lighting, phone line and
underfloor heating



48 Stanford Avenue
Hassocks

Ground Floor 

Entrance Hall: Stairs to first floor understairs cupboard and

doors leading to all ground floor rooms. 

Living Room: Stripped floor boards, open feature fireplace 

Kitchen Diner: Kitchen area, space for fridge freezer, washing

machine and dishwasher integrated electric oven grill and four

ring gas hob. Selection of wall and floor mounted units, central

sink and draining area. Dining area engineered oak flooring

feature fireplace. 

Extended living area: Completed in 2020 with continuation of

engineered oak flooring with three Velux style windows and

French door onto south facing rear garden. 

First Floor 

Large Landing: which has space for a work station.

Family Bathroom: Fitted suite with W/C Sink panelled bath and

overhead shower.

Bedroom Three: Double bedroom with storage facilities. 

Bedroom Two: Double Bedroom Feature fireplace 

Top Floor 

Master Bedroom: Loft converted in 2008 a dual aspect master

bedroom with eaves storage. 

Bathroom: Modern fitted bathroom suite with W/C sink panelled

bath and overhead Mira shower. 

Outside 

Rear garden: South facing landscaped with patio area leading

onto lawn and central path walkway, borders to sides and

raised deck to rear with garden room which has power and

lighting.  

Front Garden: Off road parking for three cars, border to side. 




